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SEIECT TEST--

OUT "HOWLERS"

feral Information Quiz,
Stung Unexpectedly, Brings
L Unexpected Answers

Jfusion AND CHAOS

men havo said (hat tho workings

tVd' mln(1 nro many nnd rnarv,ous

bA ment (hough, never had tho chance
KV ,i,e results of tho general Informa- -

M(it K'ven in. " ....- .vw

S HO North sixtccnin street, wnen

those assertions. Had they Been
f mde
i' answers matio puuuu iouuy u 1119

S melala they would havo run out
(liJjectlyeo describing tho workings of

fL.lvvear this general Information test

I,n. "..in... nnd thev never have an
ffti'lf what tho. questions will be. t
MBIT ..1. aV nn- -

I2i thai T make a comic Valentin? IjoU

E n ubltuary coium- -
J ..-- p one bright young hopeful

tlM Ben Mndsey, Judge of Denver's
"ft Court, as a mountain In Scotland.K ed Jcanette Rankin as tho

HfJ nirson in the world, nnd never men-?- tf

that sho. is tho first Con-KLrt-

Another lad, remembering
FWXtantlne tho famous little chicken,W$?t ,n the Question. "Who Is

tSrtU ltanklnr as "another famous

CARDINAL. AN "AUTO"
....., r H6oer, who has been doing

i""".T:. wnrlt for the hungry chtl- -

KrBurope'waB Identined by a Friends
Ei budII as a member of the firm of

Kir & Smith, jewelers, this city. Car-2- 3

Msrcler came In for the epitaph of "a
u5 of an automobile.

Buffalo Bill was slighted by thov,n
f n, mind of the youngster?,

S 0? whom said. "William F. Cody was
inventor of the code system." while

the Hindoo poet, who visited Phlla-f- fi

a short time ago. was termed a
jlwlih preacher In ono answer,

King of tho Nickel was variously
iS'd as the King of Russia, the buffalo
STe. T. Stotesbury. '

.otneral Persning nau "
ihoulders which ho never knew he pos--

. r .. - ...u n ohlld Raid. "Pers- -

iffto commander-in-chie- f of the army and
tT-- iri ctnteii. "And the Magithe

Jutald to be a body of political advisers
a'.",.:'., ti, fnmrniB men who died during
liUit year, one child named, "Admirable
JTy, a great German man, who InventcU

tfitors.'
datb op nA3TER

rOa. thought tho tote of Easter was set

mother thought It was determined by leap
and a third, by tho almanac. The

Witch of Endor was Joan of Arc. and
fcaiwnln Franklin won his fame because ho
Ertnted lightning," and submarines

by underground wireless.
ShakMPcar0 t0 naa hitherto unitnown

ta heaped upon him when ho was held
'Wponslble for tho characters of Scroogo,
Ctarls DlcKens marvomus ticauvn ouu

who lived In tho pages of Law
VlU&C6

Intern means "to keep Insldo" and "when.
nr turn comes" and a censor Is "a per-e- a

who takes tho census" and a "party
tf men In Washington who open foreign
litters." Tho Reichstag may bo either a
Oennan holiday," a "German city", or a
tattle." Duma Is a "leader of India," a

"trench novelist" or "ono dumb or stupid."
AJlibuster Is a "new gun used In war," and
U overt act "ono that Is over the limit,"
rtlle a conscientious objector Is "one who
M fault.accordlng.to tho dictates of his
twscjence't or "one who objects to what his
nescience tells him."

'MORE "HOWLERS"
t' .Capital punishment is "tho United States

Ittttnment. , tno aiaiue or i.icerxy is "in
IM' river In Philadelphia"; Mount Vernon
i"n the Himalaya Mountains" ; tho Span-b- h

Main Is "at the bottom of the sea."
tie "colored people" .are the only nation

lthout a flag. "Let brotherly love con-
tort" and "In God wo trust" were given
U lines from America.

The pupils were marked on a per cent
Will. The highest score was made by J.
louse Burns, of the class of 1019, who
Bored 96V4 ! the second best paper was that
If Dorothy A. Buckley, a penlor, with a

ore of 80 ?, nnd tho third best paper
til that of Paul TTavllntld of thn Hnnq nt

ijlJO, which scored 85 &. In .the whole
wool the average mark received by the
W was 47 and that by tho girls 46. The
Slor class had the best average, 71 per

while the avernea of the RAvfmth vonr
Jtfa was 23 per cent.

FASHION'S MOODS
JP

SHOWN FOR EASTER

Wanamaker & Brown's Display
I'' T1 1 T L

.Raiment
for Milady.

i'Juter is two weks and two days near 1

.fflnds may boom, tho weather man may
jWe to disagree, but the calendar and a

of blue sky say "woman, fashion
"J tven the last decree, go' forth and buyw spring clothes !"
?!namaker & Brown, at Sixth and Mar-j- J

atreets, heard the clarion call some
!6raro anil hnva onrillnirlv ViAAn hnnllv

.'S'Tef'nB Its demands. Now. so urgent
een the stress, the very efficient buyer

. WOmen'll nnnaMl A.Ma thnt nil thft
JJertles of the department must bo. given

Si me mighty business of "dressing
!f Philadelphia for Easter.

sehoia tho result! A special catering to
T" wngs a woman must sally forth in on

nng that makes a trip to the salons of
5.wiman's shop a thing of economy as

W M of joy.
'Jot Instance, milady who wishes to ap- -

lit.. """ uvamoKO on me coiiruwaiit,
H"the natural desire to wear her suit the"t of the season. For this particular
JJn. to whom the purse-strin- are aw of consideration, Is offered a Jersey

norrolk In oxford gray and a new
Of Indefinite hlue. ft rnmea at 116. GO.

.defies the fact that It didn't cost a
elaborate sum ud In the twenties. For

TOUncr lfldv wlirv laanu in liA vlntnilRnARJl
jj "springy" sports suit there are natty

t" una unbelted models In every color
nlon'8 decree.

J? lUtlo lady or the big lady who like
fJr bridge In tho afternoons Is not over- -

rj- - There ore afternoon dresses for
'hat may bo worn oA the Btrcet en
" the party, and that are fanciful

" at the samn limn lo delleht the
'Of any scorer of rubbers.. One) pa'r- -

' lines of the omnipresent tailored
it ' Pearl gray crepe de chine, with

fagoting, connecting rows of fine pint A fenltrn nt Ib vrv nniiRiml RAlf
fred in a recent number of a fashion

ln. in 8p)te ot thl8 lt wm g0 t0 th9
rott29
fJi?1"0 raga has heen carefully pro If0r. A Vrv imirl TArnlnn filllA Am.

"?IIs for less than 1. Bolivia
LJV" iqund in clay, gold and qther

less than. 130.
ilue sergo girl jvlll dellht Jn some

"Krlctly tailored presses o( herfavor- -
-- , vulv nave oeeii uvenea up wiin

i Or mnM rtnAimnnlu lnafn

ir .
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Secret of Miss Kathryne
.ix iciu w to

to as of
The nvenina Lcdacr believe ,,,.,

Itta eager to team of and to tell its readers
lttiusimJ woman. It herewith pre-

sents the story of Miss Haun,
treaurcr and member of the board of di-
rectors of E. F, Co.,

oils and
leathers used in the Miss Haun,
entered the employ of the firm as clerk
at nominal salary. Today she is said to
be the business woman in

Her associates in business
and in the financial world pronounce her
the "best business man" in the concern.

She became the financier of the company
in name (though she had long done this
work), during the last illness of the late
president of the concern, Aaron C.

when she took entire charge of the
finances of the company. The late Mr.

for years before his death, would
sign no papers except those presented by
her, and tduring his last illness would au-
thorize nothing unless Miss Haun "O. K.'d"
it.

The general of
the company, of whose system she is the
sole devtsci has bein com-
mended by expert and Miss
Haun is looked upon one of the keenest
minds engaged in financing
millions of invested capital.

A member of th$ firm remarks: "Ao one
has ever exerted any push or pull on be-

half of Miss Haun, for, as far back as any
of us can she was always at
the head, pulling the rest of us along."

-- How she "got there" Miss Haun tells for
herself to the toomen readers of the Eve-
ning Ledger.

By M. HAUN
Ar THE start must confess that this

down of the llfo and tho
maxims ot business wom-

an appeals to me. Figures havo been my
medium of much moro than
written words.

But, after all, message message,
no matter how sent, and this ono ad-
dressed to the women who think man's

are beyond their
reach. It Is meant to read: "Tho only

to woman's aro
her

To be?? at the Is necessary
to go to f.e end or rather, the climax
which Is that in ordinary, everyday woman
Is the treasurer of

How all came about seems like
dream, but, let me tell you, there Isn't
much dreaming can be done while directing
the finances and of concern
that handles moro than worth
of business year.

Let's go back bit say, almost twenty
years.

One day young girl (which was I)
went after Job, without the slightest busi-
ness or ideas. Sho was armed
only with the thought that some day she
would realize her which were,
however, not very clearly defined.

She didn't stop to consider whether the
Working would be pleasant
or whether the men she would associate
would be polished men. plain men, crude
mem, and the last thought that entered her
mind was the wages she would receive at
tho start. She wanted only the start.

She got that start with E. F.
Co at stipend as small as the smallest

now paid any girl in that em-

ploy. She tried to work hard and
and one day the late of the com-

pany, Aaron E. selected her to
be his special clerk. He afterward told her
that was because he had noticed that In-

stead of doing fancy work and reading
novels In her spare time, of which there
was much In those days. Bhe had

curiosity tho details of

INTO
The business grew, and the

had to be from the cashier's
work,' and she Just drifted into the posi-

tion of caBhler. Then, somehow, no one
seems to know exactly, she Just went on-

ward and upward until the entire account-

ing was at her command. From
there lt waB only step, even though big
one, to master that most dlfllcult and Intri-

cate and factor In every
business, the finances.

There you have, In brief, the business
history of Miss Haun to date. No

doubt the of success evolved
from this outline will be more
helpful nnd mora than the

story.
Much has been. said about tho equality

of women as with men In

life, but requires no such long
as have had to

that, women are
inferior to men. That Is not be-

cause Inferior not be-

cause
they are
they are not naturally fitted for

life but because, as rule, women
lack that all essential which
men possess

LACK OF
The of every young man who

enters the employ of large
he la made of the proper tlrnber, is seat

In the board of, director.
The ambition of the average young
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Haun's Success Reveals

woman I give It up, for lt nas been my
duty to engage hundreds of young women
starting out, nnd so utterly Impotslble Is
It for me to comprehend what their real
object In life Is that I havo long ago stopped
guessing.

But I will venture tho opinion that I
never yet engaged a young woman who
hoped to become a member of our board
of directors, nnd I am suro that most of our
young men actually hope somo day to be
president of the company. .

Of course, one pays the price of success.
Just so long as women continue to be a
sex of bargain hunters they will not cut
much flguro In business.

PLEASURE BEFORE BUSINESS
The woman who Is hurrying through her

business duties In order to keep an engage-
ment; whose mind Is upon the dress sho Is
going to wear at some particular function;
whose head actually becomes dizzy nt the
privilege of standing on tho side-line- s of
society and applauding, will be about ns
succe . 1 In business as the man who plays
the stock market nnd calls his broker up
on the telephone every half hour while the
market Is open.

So few women appreciate that It Is not
their mere presence In the office that makes
for success; that It Is not the regularity
with which the time clock Is punched that
brings advancement, but
thorough thought and concentration upon
and lovo of work.

The woman for whom tho working hours
nre too long will never climb up. It Is the
woman who regrets the shortness of the day
that masters business.

No one ever enjoyed parties or wanted
the fun, excitement and association of young
folks more than I, but tho question I In-
variably asked myself when an Invitation
pr ntcd Itself was, "What are my duties
fo ho next day?"

Cno must learn to say "no" to the entic-
ing cocktail, the additional glass of wine and
the extra helping? of food If one would have
a clear head In ir morning. Above every-
thing else, "sun dodging" is no part of theprogram of a successful business woman.

There Is no short cut to business Buccessas there Is success upon the stage. Tho
successful business man may be "angel" fora stage beauty, but If he Is a business man,
he keeps his angels on the stage, where hecan at least limit the losses from their de-
ficiencies.

Out of the most dlfllcult as well as oneof the most amusing features of my busi-ness career has been the the slowness withwhich most men comprehend that I amactually treasurer of the company, an olllcerand member of tho board of directors
no many men nave no greater compre- -

hcnslon of the luijiiuuiiies or women In
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Millinery-Dresses-Coa- ts
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&
BLYNN,

Furs Stored, Altered

That

Suit
pinch-bac- k

Haldltr Blue,
I J
l Jersey

Two
Model

$15.98
srosT suit- - nnt &
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Place
of Her Sex

business than the "Hello Girl" or typo
puncher In their own ofllcc.

As a rule, most of tho men with whom I
havo Important business Immediately con-
clude that they must go higher up to cloho
a transaction. When they are finally re-
ferred back to me their apologies are pro-fus- o

and tholr more or less
amusing But ns it is nil a part of the
game, I diplomatically Ignore the matter.

One of the greatest dlfllculties I have had
to contend with Is tho natural antipathy of
men to taking orders from a woman. I
havo seen men who bully and bluster nnd
"refuse to take orders from a woman"
sneak home with their pay envelopes, hand
them over to "Dear Friend Wives." and ac-
tually fear to ask for tho prlco of a Clneo.

Just as the right sort of wife Is tho boss
of her husband, within her proper sphere,
without being offensive and mostly without
tho husband being aware of tho fact, so
can an Intelligent business woman by theuso ot a llttlo overcome male
prejudice ngainst women "bosses" In busi-
ness.

FIRST SHAD OF SEASON

News Catch Stirs Delaware Fisher-
men to

SEAFORD, Del. March 23. The first
Fhad of the season was caught on the Nnn-tlco-

River here yesterday.
This news Immediately spread like wild-

fire among tho old fishermen who havo had
their nets hanging and boats In readiness
to start the shad ceason at the first piece of
good news they received. Now with every-
thing astir It seems likely that a large
fleet soon will start tho spring fishing.

JIEXTD00R KEITH'S TAKE ELEVATOR

ANEW UI'PEK FLOUK itlUJ- -

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
$1.25 Kejuer Vests, spo- - SI Jtt

clal l.lO
$1.25 & tfl.BO Camisoles, tatlll QC

and crepe do chine aIO
$2.50 Km dope Chemise, $1 Qg

crepe dc chine 7tV
$2.00 Camisoles, satin and $1 At

crepe do chine, laces of filet X axJ
rrrsonal Attention to Mnll Orders

1528
Chestnut St.

nnd Repaired

Distinctive Models in

Refined conceptions that show the touch
expert

Unusual individual designs in the
children's made-to-ord- cr department.

Exclusive Styles for Particular People

Inc.

are

wondera.

Wool

Cloth Suits
Beautiful

humiliation

diplomacy

of
Activity

CheslnutSt

of
workmanship.

Suit Question
SOLVE IT EASILY

Burella Cloth
all the vogue. Theto mannisl

Coat Suit at $15.98 ar

Chartrebse, Coral and Murnefa,

$25.00

Capabilities

RIGHT
AT T1IR
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enme up the garden path,
with wistaria vines;

great masses of tho loely purple hlossoms
hrilshcd her fnce as Bhe passed, and well
they might, for It Mas a lovely face that
they touched: two merry brown eyes
blinked from It; there was a

nose and full red lips, and the
lounded cheeks were flushed now prettily.
Ah sho walked she vas humming some
dainty Jnpaneso air, cluslo, et with a
vaguo hint of sadness. Hut
was not unhappy most not. For
did not the golden sun shine warmly down
on her, and the deep blue sky smile ten-
derly, nnd had she not on her ery prettiest
kimono, nnd was she not going to tea with
her very dearest friend, Yuwa Klota? So lt
was not to bo wondered that tho light came
and went In tho soft brown eyes, nnd the
wild roso color flushed her checks. And lt
was no wonder that Lieutenant Yotsua,
home for tho first time In eight years from
service, rubbed his cjes and looked again,
belle, lng that lt was Just a fairy vision
that came dancing tow aid him. As his
shadow tell across the path,
looked up startled, and seeing the

gray eyes looking nt her.
"Wh what wish oU, .soldier?"

Then, fearing that she had been bold,
turned hastily nnd fled down tho path.

August twilight oer nil Japan I The
fragrance of the drifting
through tho warm air; n few faint

dimly In the sky. et blue. Twi-
light ns it ulways Is, full of deep shadows
and redolent with faraway fragrance.

sun eyed lt all
from tho eranda of her fathcr'i house, and
thought of her bthool days Just
ended and the dreary monotony of the life
thnt was to come. Her father sat there be-

side her, silent, as was bis rustftm, and sho
stolo a glance nt his stern
features.

Just now he had told her of the man
sho was to marry In a month .1 man
whom she had neer seen nnd never would
sco till the wedding Itcbolllous nnd angry,
she had but there had been no

lt was her father's right to com-
mand her thus, and to that lneltable power
she must mutely bow her head Onre phe
would not hae cared, but now It was dif-
ferent; for had she not learned, In the
many golden days spent In her father's
garden, to oe the joung lieutenant and
to dream happy thoughts of tho tlmo after
the great )ar should cud?

felt the bitter sobs rising
In her throat and turned In sudden nnger
toward her father. Hut how could she
explain? What was there to explain? What
did her father know of that curious thing
that the English teachers had told her was
loe? How could he ho who
always Mioued the greatest respect and
deference toward her mother, but never

Through the ngue shadows a
tiny spark, like a firefly, glowing steadily.
It was the cigar, nnd somehow
the light seemed to enter Into her lory
heart and comfort Its weary

Lieutenant Yotsua was going away, and
was going too. Far. far away

In that foreign country of America they
could find together. Let the army
claim him as a deserter: let the people
brand her ns an but there under
the blue skies and In the green flowery
meadows loe awaited them nnd claimed
them for her own.

crept timidly from her
father's house, down the wistaria lane, nnd
out to the narrow path that ran along by
tho sea. Great breakers dashed their cold
spray oer her as she hurried on; the kind
face of the moon vanished In 'dark, fore- -

OF

was the talk of
the Food Show is now
in the

Don't miss it
and a taste of
Pure
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A;STORY FOR SPARE MOMENT

Patriotic Spark

OCHIQUA-SA-
overhung

roguishly

decidedly

lieuten-
ant's whimsically
stammered,

honeysuckles

glimmering

tircafhlcssly

longingly

half-fearf-

demurred,
relenting;

understand,

ten-
derness?

lieutenant's

throbbing.

happiness

unbeliever;

The Cow Made

GURNSE
BUTTER

which

GIMBEL PURE
FOOD STORE

seeing
having
Fresh Batter.

e c.us'. Rnl out ,her ' clmwaters of the harbor shone the light of tho.steamship Wasona, sailing for America atdaybreak. The sullen murmuring of a rls-ln- g

wind came to her cars, but louder thantho wind something within her cried olif;
the spirit of her father' was strong In herheart ; over nnd over again It sounded,

?noD y fnlhcr and mother. Suddenly
she fell on her knees with wild sobbing,
praying Inclherently: "Oh, Buddha, I have
sinned much. 1 have defied the laws ofmy people and thee. I nm unworthy. Makeme, oh make me pure again I"

And out In the gloomy night, down by
the sea, a ooldler waited' till gray dawn
fell upon Japan waited for her who came
not.

LEAPS INTO CISTERN AND
RESCUES HER CHILD

Heroic Mother's Deed Save3 Two-Yea- r-

Old Girl From Death in
Icy Water

SIJLINSrjnovn, Pa March 23. Only amother's heroic daring saved the llfo of 'the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnPontius at their homo In New' Berlin. Tholittle girl was plavlng in the yard and thecistern floor was uncovered. She went tothe hole and shouted Into it. Sho took grent

delight In hearing tho echo and became socurious because of It that sho leaned overthe edge nnd peered Into the darkness toearn whence came tho noise. Sho lost herbalance nnd fell Into the cistern.
The mother heard the child's faint criesnnd tiftor considerable dltllcultv' learnedthey came from the cistern THo womancalled to a neighbor nearby. "Itescuc me "

and leaped Into the cistern. It Is nbouteleven feet deep nnd held a foot of Icy
water. The child was stiff with cold whenher mother lifted her from the chilly water.Soon the neighbors arrived and a rope unalet down to them. Wrapping tho lifelinearound one nrm nnd holding her child Inthe other arm, tho heroic mother was res-cued from tho cistern.

3""' mi.iTs . .'" -
3 h ,ir

nA"' J""1,!18 Promptly filled when accompanied by Pootal Moneyuruer for full nmount. Hatlfnctlon cunrnnteed or mnnrv mfunded.

EMIKTY
ELEVENTH AND

Additional Entrance from

Saturday Another
Great Suit Event

Presenting Thousands of
Chiffon Taffeta and Ele-
gant Cloth Suits Worth
$20 to $39.50

-- $15
$19.98 and $25

Because we bought fabrics direct
from the mills at far below today's
cost and turned them over to high-cla- ss

manufacturers with orders so
vast as to enable us to dictate our
our terms and specifications of
style and workmanship, we are
now in a position to sell you the
finest and most fashionable of
Easter Suits at $5 to $15 below
what you would pay elsewhere.

Chiffon Taffetas,
Wool Jerseys,

Men's Wear Serges,
Burellas,

Wool Poplins,
Poiret Twills etc.

& SKDEK SECOND FLOOU

Gat
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Asphyxiates HimWf'in.OvWl
urate Dy united. StaWa.

ir.

NEWAItK, K. J., March W'Lynch", twenty-nin- e year eM"Miii
suicide here by gas asphyxiation '.!japanning plant of his .father,, Peter Lira
Lynch was found dead by hla' father Hi
aryinr oven Iji which he had curled'huta-- S
self, havlnB turned on the gas before. e4terlng It. ,

According to the father, Lynch frentnat he would bo drafted as boon as ttsti
United States declared war against OmC
many. Tho elder Lynch sa'd that hle'eo,"
was of Impaired mind, bavin been klcUeJV!
In the head by a playmate when a child. 9 )vi

1
-;

The

Sport .Suits
Tailored Suits

and Gowns
Exhibited by

Importers

At the Bcllcvue Fashion Show

Now on Sale

At Reduced Prices

1225 Walnut Street

ASEDER
MARKET STREETS m
Eleventh St. Subway Station.
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Added Facilities
Still Better Service

Jhe Narper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS

Another Floor Added to
Our 1228 Market Street Shop

OPEN TOMORROW (SATURDAY)'

Entire Second Floor for Women
with many new service features. A Reception Room donfe in wicker and
Old English, with a new shoe-polishi- department pleasantly overlooking
Market street, Telephones, Retiring Room, correspondence facilities and, corn
modioiis seating of utmost convenience.

Entire Main Floor for Men
Increased seating, a new shine stand right in the middle of things and quite a
clubby atmosphere, with smoking permitted. "

These two shops now provide the most convenient shoe fitting and selling,
service in Philadelphia.

Fashions for Spring
of such beauty and in such wonderful variety that we need and are fortunate''
in having this greatly increased shelf space. Quality is not only .maintained,
but Walk-Over- s this Spring for both Men and Women are actually'BETTER
THAN EVER."

Priced So Favorably '
:

'

We are sure you will appreciate the fair dealine which is DaiiMr alonar to vou a
the very low prices contracted for last Fall. Yoir inspection of the new fecom-'- v'

modation and the new Spring Fashions is most cordially invited." !$'

Jhe.Narper Shoe.
WALKOVER

7!
American Velour, ain ii- -

trimming:'' ThMA miv ha had ns lustrous ft Wtt.l

doUara anda Mk u- - "wwmmmmtk $19.50 .rSu. y..jvjMK,;.mniiM. V' A, cHamrsi m
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